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Oregon Trunk May Coitavi I 44 Illi It 
in Northern California.

Mr. Hi-< lor I *>ul* iiiplai< s Many Im- 
provi'iiM'titH anil Innovation»— 

••One Price” Ili» Mollo
Itlg Bout to 1 urry llie Nume of Tliis 

( ouiity Along llie ( oust. THE FIRST TRUST m SAVINGS BANK
era Purl of lite Count)'

In tin* Klamntli 
discussed, 

the
wits
Iuki'ii up by

Hu*

Tliv ii'gulni meeting of tin* ('bum 
ber of Commi'iri' was held Thursdiiy 
mid the queHtloii of hastening the 
allotliig of tlm lands 
Indian rvHi'rvutlon 
Tills mutter was first
Eveiiln Herald, and im a result of 
expose by I hl" paper the lluv 
4Vhlte Invi tnki'ii nulo himself u spirit 
of lava that bus MiirprlMi'd everyone 
around the Klnmnlli tenervaiIon. H 
In the first lime "Ince lie Ini" under
taken tlm work Hint 
any desire to bring II 
Tim mutter has been
< ougiv donai delegation mid tlm d< - 
partnienl of Indimi affairs by (lie Iler 
aid.

Mr

he has evinced
Io u concluaient.
luid before Hu*

I toil
nod in <iiiniii *'H have bvi'ii given 
i lie opening of the reservation 
lx* brought about with all pou

A Smi Francisco dls|iat• li glveH timii 
fidluw Ing Informili loti

Grilli Interest 1" being^taken In 
buMlui'MH ilrcle» In thè announcement 
l>> Thomas B. 4Valker, n nillllonalre 
lumbi'i man from Minnesota, limi 
James J Hill la planning tp wxtend 
the BurlliigUoi fumi Chyenuo or some 
polnt on thè Denver line t<> Han Fran
cisco.

As 44ìilkei Iiiih unorinoilB tlmber 
holding" In nol ihi'iv.ti'i n California, 
and he rocently tiought thè place 
riill.'d Mountain Meudows, muir Cop 
pi'i iiile, |,ln.''"li county. Im ludlng thè 
Fi • dotila pass, probiibly the mily 
avallatele entrarne tu thè Hacrumento 
valley from thè north, for a new Un«*, 
hi" Hliit'-mi iitH ure 
enee. B 1» known 
friend of tini, thnt

given limili 
that he Is u
Io- Inn been

cred
I'loMl*
aHHo

The Boston Htore formally passed 
Into the hands of O. M Hector Inst 
week, annotili* erneut of the change 
having bien
Il'.lllOIM until

him a

withheld for business 
today. Elsewhere Mr. 
Statement to make toHui tor

the readers of the Herald that will 
Intel i'st them.

Several

steam schooner 
the ('liarles It 
at the Bendix-

at Klamath Falls, In the State of Oregon, at the close of business, 
September 1, 1909.

HOLLARS

inent wus
bud been

wok« ago the iinnounce- 
inado that the Boston Htore 
purchased by Mr. Hector, 
hud been so many changesbut there

made in I»hmIii«'m-u ilrcl*-" about that 
time that the public immediately 
* unie to the conclusion that it was 
"Imply a new business-getting propo
sition and paid little 
matter This belief 
nviicy when, instead
having full charge, Mr. Jacobs still 
remained at the I.elm. There was a 
reason for this, and that reason win 
not removed until lust week, when 
formal

Loans and Discounts ... .........
Bonds, securities, etc ............
Banking house, furniture and fixtures 
Due from approved reserve banks 
('becks and other cash Items
Cash on hand ............

I 51,731 55
350.78

2.150.74
2,491.42

900.78
3,869.77

atti-ntlon io tin*
gained perinu- 
of Mr. Hector

then, 
she slid
bay. At 
of many

Total . $ «1.198.04

DOLLARN

Thv ri'Molutlun pii * u'd last evenlng, 
top) of which follili»", may bave Ih»' 
■ ffi-i ( uf ki'i'ping thè mattvr fresh III 
thè iiiìiiiIh ot thè depuri invili and thu 
t ungi e Hlonnl di'le-gatlon, bolli of 
which bave tivi-n hhiIIj m glfi tful of 
ili * luti ri< t> of thl* pari of thelr con 
»tltiivucy.

»Vi eren , the duVeli pniotl* *>f 
On gun mid Cullfornla In general and 
nf Kiauiath (oiinty In particular Ih 
retarded by the Klamath Indian rés
ervation remaining 
iii**nt, and the final 
lundi to member" of

i IliHOll to hi lib-
allot lion! of th*
tin* Indian tribe*

i luted with hl mln many buaineaa 
vt iilures

"I hud u lulk with Mr lllll »ome 
time ago, and lie told me that be did 
not cunsldei that (he line from the 
north to Han Eranclwo would be a 
great advantage, taken by Itself, but 
that ! 1« mind w.is rutin r to extend 
the Burlington to San Francl»co, coin
ing through the northern purt of the 
•late mid the Sacramento valley.

4Vhen the time comes the Burling
ton will l i- extended to the court. Tin* 
Oregon Trunk line will be built to a 
connection with thl* through line In 
tie northeastern part of California. 
This will give another line to the 
north, mid a more 
eastern 4VaHblngton, 
mid Montana. It Ih

Capital stock paid in ..........................
Undivided profits, less expenses and taxes paid 
Due to banks and bankers ...............
Individual de[H>slts subject to check
Demand certificates of deposit........
Time certificates of deposit.......................
Havings deposits ......... .................................................

9 2.-1,000.00
1,598.59 

as.17 
19.457.48 

70.00 
7,585.00 
7,748.HO

has a beam of 
of her hohl Is
a kicker and

42 feet,
16 feet.
nee the

Total $ 61,498.01

Ing of 
I lector

I ransfer max made, 
what lie proposes 
stated :

In sépate
lo do Mr.

X
I had pur-

public have 
that It has
|lOHHI*HHÌon 1

i*tiUtl«-<l to n*i< h n I lot ment » having 
bei-n long in progress. It Is under- 
■■ H*d that the pti llmlnurivs to • ,«*n- 
Ing the reservation may soon bo fin- 
Islii'd. tb' i. foie. lie it resolved tlint 
the Kin mat li chamber of Commerce 
urge upon the secretary of the inter
ni and commlsiiioiier of Indian nf

anot her 
through 

••But

direct route to 
northern Idaho 
also likely that 
be built south

Th«* Humboldt Times of Eureka, 
Calif , of September 30th, says:

At twelve minutes before the noon 
hour yiitiriiay morning the hull of 
the magnificint new 
Klamath, built for 
MeCornilck company
sen shipyard" on thi" bay, trembled 
for an instant Ip her cradle; 
with a long, graceful sweep 
Into the waters of Humboldt 
the same Inntanl the throat»
stonni sirens, heated at the various 
mills about the bay, w*-re opended to 
hIiiIi k tlii-lr noisy welcome to the new 
bride of the deep.

Tin- Klamath Ih 210 feet In length 
over all She 

I tn«i the depth
if you are

Hhadow » of failure In everything that 
Is proposed to help the town, for 
I "aven'" sake go Into some secluded 
canyon and kick your own shadow on 
the clay bank and give the m«-n who 
lire working to build up th»* town a 
chance. One long-faced, hollow-eyed 
whining, carping, chronic kicker can 
do more to keep away business and 
capital from g town than all the 
drouths, short crops, cinch bugs, 
cyclones and blizzards combined.

"Al.lsh 4" 4VHE4T F4II.N

ft« mark..I le 4 'lelilí Frolliceli D«> Not
Materialize on 4 i**it

4 _______

I" the extension of tile 
the coast, which has 
talked of. This will

Mr. Hector has 
of the "strictly 
rapidly gaining 

In business

fair« tl e Importane? «f early openlng 
uf ibis ti-rrltory, contalnlng 1,800 
sqnare mllf» nnd eiubraclng largì* 
arma of agrlcullure, llmbi-r and graz 
Ing land», lo «ettleinent, nnd requvst 
the carnosi
of ni«iiib*'ra
In ciingrea« 
behalf.”

and active co-operation 
the Oregon delegation 
hasten art ligi In this

of
to

of the Klamnth res T- 
■noir for the develop-

State of Oregon, 1 
County of Klamath,las.

J, J. 4V. Siemens, cashier of the above mentioned bank, do sol
emnly swear that the above statement is true to the best of my knowl
edge and belief. J. 4V. SIEMENS, Cashier.

Correct—Attest: G. W. WHITE,
GEO. T. BALDWIN. Directory. 

Subscribed and sworn to before methls Sth day of September, 1909.
P. L FOUNTAIN, Notary Public.

Mason &Slough
ABSTRACTERS

Æ choice line of Invest* 
nients tliot will make 
the purchaser money

feeder will
the Han Joaquin valley.
tlm mint lm;Mirtant part of

the whole plan 
Burlington to 
been so long
give a direct outlet for the timber In 
the northern part of the state to the 
central and i-mitem part of the coun
try, where tho market Is.”

lie said, however, that bls purchase 
of tho piiHH did not mean that he had 
cornered the "Ituatlon. 
h<* wants Is railroads to 
timber, and be would
with liny llm* desiring Io build 
through the pus".

He said what 
carry out IiIh 
not interfere

"Tlie announcement that
* liusi'd the Boston Htore was deferred 
for reusons In which the 
little Interest, but now 
formally paste d into my
hope to make It hiicIi an Institution 
as will merit the confidence of the 
pe ip|<- of the county. I will leave 
nothing undone to place it In the 
front rank, nnd make it the leader In 
Its Um- In Sou:hern Oregon. I will 
run It on the 'one price' and 'money 
back' plan, und hope thereby to merit 
a liberal Hharv of the patronage of 
the people of ti e county.”

Since coming here 
proven li I nisei f to be 
square" order, and Is
a wide circle of friend", 
circles he Is rwognixed as a progres
sive, energetic bualneHs man, who 
does Just tn he agrees, and the growth 
of his buslnews will not be looked 
u|Hin with disfavor even by bis com- 
pi'titors.

Many changes are contemplated by 
Mr Heitor, nil having In view the cre
ation of a business along modern 
line", and it Is a safe prediction that 
he will be accorded a cordial welcome 
by the people of the city and county.

The opening 
vallon will do 
ment of the county than any other 
«me thing that has oevurred The 
i enervation has ever been ii barrier Io 
(be development of the nori liera part 
< f the county, und the fact that It has 
co 'iing been permitted to remain ns 
It I» I» a disgrace to the business fore
sight of this city. Not until attention 
was villod to It by the Hcrnld has 
anything beeu done tending townrl 
the rapid closing up of the nllotiuK »f 
the funds and the opening of the lei 
i rvntlon, but now thnt this paper ha* 
• Hr ■ 1 the bull rolling every buihir»* 
mull In the count) should get buck 
of the movement nnd make the work 
i hat

COI N 14 COI RI GRANTS FERMIN.
NlON ANKED FOR

Produit» Now on Di-plny in IìuhIiii*«*, 
IIoum'n An* to III* Preserviti 

in Till" Boolli

It
It al

:niu h oiialcr

li 4 NÇI I I I O II 4 44 LE4

was all enthusiastic
gu iid Congressman 
courthouse Saturday

gathet Ir * 
Hawley al 

eV"nllig.

Dls|n>s| s or STINK or
ELI« I III« 4L FIATI RES

Following ou the plan of retrench
ment adopted by the Light and 44'ater 
company. It iins sold to Baldwin & 
Baldwin Its entire stock of electrical 
fixtures, and In the future all eiec- 
trfal work will be done by the purch
asing firm. The charge has been re
peatedly made that the Light and 
44'nter company 
for the

"Alaska" wheat, originated by Ab
raham Adanii. las been proven a 
failure by Idaho farmers, who have 
demonstrated that the remarkable 
yield claimed is not borne out by 
tests.

To test the yield and compare it 
with other varieties 4V. A. Whitted, 
near Juliaette, Idaho, planted an ex
act acre In five varieties, including 

"Alaska." This latter wheat grown 
under favorable conditions, yielded 
27 *4 bushels an acre. Redcllff. an 
interior wheat, yielded 32 bushels an 
acre. Blue item yielded exactly the 
same as "Alaska," these two cereals 
showing the lowest average of the 
five varieties.

The Adams Hebe Seed company, 
organized to market the wheat. Is 
forbidden the use of the United States 
mails, and express companies refuse 
to accept the cereal for shipment un
less express charges are prepaid.

There never was a woman but was 
Just aching to tell some other woman 
how to do up her hair.

that all 
doni* at

I he
when hi addressed them on what I" 
limi done and wl’iit he proposes to do 

si. lie referred to the r«ic- 
seivlc'i and tho questions 

tlw* minds of tin* land >wn-

in nmgri 
tarnation 
agitating 
«•ih. to the opening of the reservation 
at 1 deepening i.f Wood river, u*t of 
which wi re covered In the Interview 
published in Saturday's Herald.

At the Luke Ide Inn nt 10 o'< loc.i 
be war. the guest at a banquet given 
by tin, citizens of Klamath Falls. 
referred happily Io the growthof the 
city, to cordiality of the welcom.i ti 
corded him and Ills sincere apprecia
tion 1.1 the honor conferred on hint 
by Hie resident.i here. Toasts wore 
!*i ' pondi d Io bt 44'. A. Dolzell, J ilgi 
llnldwln, Mr. Van 4Vlnk1e, J’ostmaster 
i f Albany, ami i-thera. The cveiui’j: 
affair wits a most enjoyable one.

Mi Hawley left for Lakeview Sun
day morning, nnd will visit Sllvei* 
Lake. Paisley and other parts of Lake 
county, expecting Io return here next 
St.I unlay.

i oat.

charging 
is stated 
has been

-.metionnl

to

was over 
work done, but it 
installation work

WILLI 4M FITTS REIT RNs

Mr. and Mrs. William Pitts 
turned from the hot springs located 
about 50 miles from Eugene, where 
Mr. Pitts lias bei n for the past sev
eral weeks for the benefit of his 
health. He returns feeling much bet
ter. the healing waters of these noted

The Chamber of Commerce will 
construct immediately a display 
booth for Klamath county products 
In the courthouse yard on Main street, 
between the Public Library mid the 
courthouse. Permission has boon 
granted bv the County Court for the 
erection of tills building. The struc
ture will be of the bungalow type. 
12x18 feet, with n three-foot exten
sion roof and a four-foot walk around 
It. All four »Ides are to be glass 
panels no Hat the dlKplay can be 
readily seen. The building will cost 
$250, and contract for the erection 
of the same has been let to Janies 
Cunningham, who, by the way, Ih the
only carpenter In town that Is a mem- M'rings having benefitted him greatly, 
her of the Chamber of Commerce.

TMh building when completed, will 
li» used exclusively for Klamath 
county products. Tlu> Chamber of 
<'omnierce*Ih very anxious to secure 
fur this building the displays that 

• are now on exhibition in several 
stores here. They also fjcslre the co
operation of every resident of this 
section in keeping till booth supplied 
with samples of our products, so they 
can be shown to the best advantage, 
and nt a place where they can be seen 
>y all. A man will be put In chari.j 

of 'he < xhibltlon booth, "O thill the 
exhibits can lie received at any time 
when offered.

Owing to the fact that he has not 
fully recovered I Is health, and 
t ll< refort'
business, 
close I. is

unable to actively engage
Mr. Pitts has decided 

real estate office for
present, and will try and take 
easy until next spring.

the

Phone 203 for milk and cream.

When you want any article of mer
chandise buy It of a reputable home 
dealer, that the profit may remain to 
enrich the community. Send jour 
money abroad only for what you can 
not purchase at home. Home talent, 
hottie labor, home Induitry, home cap
ital and home pleasures are things 
to b ■ fostered, encouraged and pat
ronized.

life

TALKING THROUGH TIIFIR II 4T

1 ungrv-.il Did Nut Make 1 heck» t oiler
One Dollar Illegal.

con
timi
issu-

Lands
Ranches

City Property
Farm Mortgages

MASON & SLOUGH

OREGON CALLS:
“More People

Pass the word to your relatives and friends to come now

Low Colonist Rates
ToOregon will prevail from the East 
SEPTEMBER 15 TO OCTOBER 18

—VIA THE—

Oregon Railroad and Navigation Co.
-------AND

Nyal's Vege- 
iabl'» Prescrip
tion is Indicat
ed in all ordi
nary diseases of 
wemen. This 
remedy never 
disap: tints, its 
g'.od effects be
ing | 
Irom 
first, 
posed 
pure-.t 
most 
drug:;

percvplible 
tao very 

It is cum- 
of ti.e 
and the 
reliable 
mercu- 
opiatea 

and other har
mful drugs be
ing excluded 

The many dis- 
concertlng in
fl u e n c e s to 
which woman 
Is constantly 
subjected ren
der her liable 
disorders that 

not only tend to destroy her comfort 
mil happiness, but 
merge Into chronic

1 eases.
Nval's Vegetable 

without a peer for the successful 
¡treatninet of female weakness, pain 
ful mid disordered menstrutation, 
hysteria, cramps, ''bearing down 
pains,” Inflammation and falling of 
the womb. This la a remedy of 
sterling worth.

UNDERWOOD'S PHARMACY
Cor. 7th and Main Streets

Klamath Falls .... Oregon
Dispatches from Washington 

tradict the published reports 
congress hud made illegal the
ance of checks under $1. The comp
troller of the treasury declares thnt 
no such law Aas enacted. The reports 
apparently sprang from a mistaken 
Interpretation of an act regulating 
tl e Issnnnce of clearing house certifl- 
iiites in times of fitinncinl panic.

Judge Nuland reports a yield of a 
little over 6 00 bushels of barlev from t
6 V* acres on the Altamont ranch, 
luisi 1 on actual measurement of the 

’loud.

which gradually 
and serious dis-

Prescription is

4 Fl 44 Il 4RG 41 NS

Southern Pacific
(LINES IN OREGON)

lot ». sign .» Io, atb'ii. II .'••• 
tonti $7Sii in tho d-al
nice entume v* th bath, largì 

$ I 7 vu \ gmid buy
• I in H *• Im I '*

PlVe
'nn

4
>>l.

4
Three cottages on three lots Rotini

•i' u fin <i 'it' "i cmtHL'i' $2250
M 4SI IN \ S|,(ll'GH

NO Hi E.

Parti«*» wishing "Hgvtirnsh 
I* st,, <*nt> un or n rite

4V 44 MANTEN
KIan a*b Fail«• î I* t

ian><

I 1« »

From 
From
From 
From
From

Chicago ___
St. Louis 
Omaha ......
St. Paul 
Kansas City

$33.00
3/.00
25.00
25.00
25.00

FARES CAN BE PREPAID
Deposit the amount of the fare with the n* arest O. R. & N. or 3. P. 

Agent and ticket will be delivered in the East without extra cost.

Send us the name and address of anyone interested in the State for 
Oregon literature.

44 41. McMURRAY. General Passenger Agent, Portland, Oregon.
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Dependable Hardware
Heating Stoves, Household Utensils, Guns 
and Ammunition, Cutlery—in 
thing in Good Hardware—No 
shelf-worn goods.

Agents celebrated Ellwood
and everything the farmer needs,

fact every- 
shoddy or

Fences—

GEO. R. HURN, the Hardware Man

*

*

*

*

*

*

*

*

*

Mr. and Mrs. M. P. Nelson arrived 
in this city ySunday from Bonanza on 
their wav to Los Angeles, where they

I . . .................

hr. Sugarrfian of .he Portia..«! 
biore, Is sending to the Chamber >>f0»
Ccmmerce nt Po-t;a:.«l toii.e of tb<
fruit and vegetables raised in Klam- expect to reside permanently, in the 
ath county which have been exhibited Lopes that Mrs. Nelson's health will 
at his store during the past week. be bencfitted thereby.


